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Christmas Moon 
By  

Bindhya Reddy Patnam (2nd Grade) 
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        This is Rainflower and her little dog named snowball. She and 

snowball were making a snowman. Rainflower always thought how to get a 

Christmas tree to go to the Christmas moon festival, but her dad didn’t have 

enough money. That’s why he couldn’t buy the Christmas tree. The people 

who have a Christmas tree can come to the Christmas moon festival. “Oh 

look” Rainflower said, that’s dad”. Snowball barked “arf arf arf”. The snow 

was white as a crystal bay.           

 

 
 

   “Dad Rainflower shouted. Dad came to Rainflower and said 

“what”? Rainflower looked at her dad nervously and said c-can we buy a 

Christ-mas tree. Rainflower dad was very annoyed, because Rainflower told 

him to buy a Christmas tree every year. Just then, everything felt silent. 
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The wind stopped swirling and we stood like icy statue. Then Rainflower 

dad started to speak and he said, may be”. After that, Rainflower said 

“okay”. She was disappointed like a crunched paper.    

 

 
 

          Then, Rainflower dad started to roll snow. He made a big ball. 

Rainflower thought what her dad was making? Then, snowball started 

making a medium ball. Then, Rainflower rolled a small ball. Later, 

Rainflower dad took all of the balls. Finally, Rainflower asked “what are we 

making”?  Then, Rainflower’s dad stacked them up in the order of big to 

small and he made a great big…..Snowman!!!  

 

 
 

 

                The Snowman had 2 eyes made-up of U shaped sticks. One carrot 

for nose and 7 coal pieces for the big smile. One hat and three buttons big to 

small, two sticks for hands and one cute and cozy scarf to warm the 
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Snowman while he is outside in the chilly weather. “I’ll call it Buddy” 

Rainflower said. Placing a red scarf that was fluffy as snow on Buddy. 

 

 
 

       It was starting to get dark and Rainflower’s dad said “we better start to 

walk home”, Rainflower nodded. She was sad. She would miss Buddy the 

Snowman. “I will see you again Buddy” Rainflower shouted as she waved to 

the little Snowman until he disappeared into the black and gray shadows. 

Rainflower saw nothing but scary black and gray shadows. She hoped that 

Buddy won’t be destroyed. 

  

 
 

       When Rainflower got home she took off her shoes and put on her 

Pajamas. Then she laid on her bed and dreamed of Buddy her snowman. She 

dreamed of her and Buddy playing with snow, she and Buddy exploring 

around her back and front yard and dancing ect. 
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                 It was morning and Rainflower was shocked. She forgets about the 

Christmas moon festival and it was coming soon. It was on Christmas!!!!! 

Rainflower asked her mom what to do. Her mother said “make a list”. So 

Rainflower thought what things to do and she decided to sell paintings for 

$10.99.  Rainflower said to her self “I’ll start selling tomorrow”. 

 

 
 

      The next day, Rainflower made a stand out of cardboard .She used a 

special hook to hang the pictures on the cardboard. Her, best friends bought 

some of her paintings. Rainflower waved to her best friends Leafdrop and 

Daphidile. Leafdrop had one ribbon and Daphidile had two ribbons. 

Daphidile bought a spring painting and Leafdrop bought a summer painting. 

Rainflower got enough money to buy a Christmas tree. She needed 20 

dollars to buy a Christmas tree.      
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       The next, day Rainflower gave $ 20.00 to her mom and the rest went 

into her blue piggy bank. Rainflower’s piggy bank was very fluffy. 

Rainflower’s mom put the $ 20.00 into her purse. She said I am going to 

work and I will be here tomorrow. Rainflower said to her mom “ok”, I will 

make decorations for the Christmas tree. Rainflower knew her mom was 

going to buy a Christmas tree because her mom was willing to go to the 

Christmas moon festival!  

 

 
 

          Unfortunately, Rainflower’s mom entered the house with empty 

hands. Rainflower said “mom why didn’t buy a Christmas tree”. 

Rainflower’s mom said “remember”, I told you that I was going to work. 

Rainflower nodded and said “why did you come so early from work”. I 

didn’t finish any of my decorations for the Christmas tree and dad is there 

still in the office. “I wanted you to come because you earned the money and 

you need to pick the perfect Christmas tree”, said Rainflower’s mom. 

Rainflower wasn’t only happy, but she was extremely happy that she can’t 

get her “thank you” out of her mouth. 
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       Then, Rainflower said “thanks” to her mom. Rainflower picked the 

most beautiful tree. It had the price tag, and the price was $ 20.00. It was the 

same amount that, she planned for buy the tree. “The tree is goanna be 

turned into a Christmas tree”. Rainflower said happily. She twirled and 

leaped and she circled around the tree singing songs that were Christmas 

themed. Then Rainflower’s mom bought the tree. Then, they put the tree on 

top of the car and tied it. 

 

 
 

          After that, Rainflower’s mom parked the car on the parking lot and 

they put away the tree in Drop-Off Trees store, while they were waiting for 

Rainflower’s dad to come to the moon festival. Rainflower and her mom 
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catched snowflakes and build a snowman together. Then, Rainflower’s dad 

came and he looked very excited and happy. Rainflower showed her dad 

where all of the baby fir leaves were growing. 

 

 
 

       Then, Rainflower’s family rode on a super fast car and it took them to a 

place called Maswhip Hills where the moon is glowing so brightly as the 

sun  and Rainflower was the first one to get of the car and she jumped very 

high and she almost felt like she touched the moon. Just then, Santa and his 

reindeers came and threw presents then he went away saying “HO! HO! 

HO!”. “Bye Santa” Rainflower called “thank you”. Rainflower loved her 

present and it was a Christmas hat!!!! That was the best Christmas ever in 

her whole life!!! 
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